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Portland Agents for Corsets, "Lily of France" Corsets and "MadeleineV Corsets. See Our of Berkey & Gay Fine Furniture.,,

Just reminding yoo that Christmas
Shopping is' More Comfortably and

Satisfactorily Done Early the Month
Busier and busier each year becomes the Christmas shopping season louder and louder the cry

and greater the effort to relieve the shopping intensity that marks the last few days before Christ-

mas. In every city in America have merchants endeavored to solve the problem of relieving the

strain of the last few days of hurried, almost breathless, rushing about. All unite in suggesting

earlier gift-buyin- g selecting now. It eliminates every reason for crowding your holiday work

into the last few days. It means that your shopping will be more satisfactory more comfortable,
and pleasanter. .No matter what you may select whether large or small well be glad to hold

same for delivery as you desire.

Keen Office Men will Quickly recog-

nize Opportunities as These

$68 50 Boll Top Desk at 547.50 In
stock of golden oak, also a standard bate

style. Ends and back paneled. A veil-appoint-

desk.
$8.25 Rotary Chair at $4.75 In golden oak finish,
with high back.
$13.00 Rotary Chair at $7.50 In weathered oak.
$10.00 Arm Chair to match at $5.25.
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$18.00 Ra at 014.00 Of carpet and In Ori
ental size 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft

22.30 Raa-- at S17.0O Of Axmlnter carpet In tan
ground and Oriental Size t ft. 3 in. by 10 ft
10 in.

S2A.0A Rdk at Of Body Brunsnls carpet In tan.
red and green Size 8 ft. t in. by 10 ft. t. In.

i5.00 Rua- - at SlS.no Of Body Brussels two- -
tone red. Size 8 ft. 3 In. by 10 ft.

35.00 Ri( at S17.SO Of
two-ton- e tan Size 8 ft. I in. by 12 ft

fctnrtr we are
and Office a

pieew included. Take advantage Monday or Tuesday if you wish

to in the following:

$36.00 Roll Top Desk at $27.50 A Sanitary-bas- e Desk in
oak, writing bed 50 inches Base arranged with

drawers on left side and two on right one of is for
record books, etc; paneled ends and
$39.00 Roll Top Desk at $29.75 of as above.
Writing bed is 54 inches long.
$45.00 Roll Top Desk at $35.75 Also same writing bed
60 inches long.. .

$53.00 Roll Top Desk at $39.50 A standard-bas- e pattern, m
the oak, writing bed 60 inches long, ends and back paneled.

$10.75
weathered

ENsSoB Sale of Odd Sizes in Carpet Rogs
The generally carpet Department number short
carpets borders, enables to offer number odd rugs remnant prices.

variety good patterns colorings rugs that Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday. regular special

pattern.

combination.

Savonnerle car-
pet, ground.

golden

golden

Never Better Holiday Showing of Furni
ture than this Season

We've made preparations months and months ahead planned
to make this the complete, greatest Christmas show-
ing of furniture known. Thousands of feet
given entirely to its display grouped arranged to

best possible advantage meaning that , selection can be
made ease and comfort. To go from floor to floor

become convinced that surely here a representative
showing of Christina st-gi- ft pieces. a in the way of
suggestion: "

The quaint designs in oak the large, comforta-
ble leather-cushione- d rockers; library ta-

bles home desks, many little inexpensive pieces
stools, stands, umbrella stands, etc.

The
Furnished

where think there too many of certain
Desks few

share

three

back.
Same style Desk

style;

here

Chair at A heavy, substan-

tial chair $14.00 Arm Chair to

match at $7.75.

$19.00 Rotary Chair $12.00 In golden oak,
without arms; 6eat and back leather-npholstere- d.

$22.00 Arm Chair to match $13.75. $17.00
to match, without armsf $11.25.

end the season leaves with ends

and which us size at There
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Note sizes and the values.
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at

aia-- Rnff at ss.oo Of carpet, in
brown and rose. Size ft. 11 in. by S ft.

23JW Rua? at 19.00 Of Body Brussels carpet In
Delft blue. Size 8 ft. 8 in. by 13 ft.

S37JM Rua; at $20.00 Of Bigelow Axminster carpet,
two-ton- e brown. Size 7 ft. (i in. by 8 ft. 5 in.

33.00 Raa-- at 22-5- 0 Of Savonnerle Axminster car-
pet, in dull green and red. Size 10 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft
t In.

VXUM Rua at 2S.0O Of Blselow Axmlnster car-
pet, two-ton- e brown. Size 1 ft. S in. by 10 ft.

a

The music cabinets, in mahogany, golden oak and walnut; in design and finish to match any
piano. The home, desks, in all finishes and styles, from the massive Colonial in mahogany to the
dainty style in birds-ey- e maple. And the arm chairs and arm rockers there's endless range of
styles and prices in mahogany, in golden oak and the less expensive woods. Some very pretty
styles in the Windsor and Colonial patterns, with wood or rush seats. The leather-upholstere- d

arm chairs, Turkjsh cockers and arm rockers you know what splendid gift-piec- es are these.

Cot Glass
interesting bargains
New and brilliantly-cu- t

designs table and other
nieces in splendid assort
ment Making your holi-

day selections from this list Monday or Tuesday means
that you will effect quite a saving.
Handled Bon Bon Dishes, $1.50 values, at..
Handled Bon Bon Dishes, $1.75 values, at.. S1.40
Bon Bon Dishes, $1.65 values, at $1.30
Bon Bon Dishes, j.OO values, at $1.60
Bon Bon Dishes, $3.00 values, at

Haldled Nappies, $2.10 values, at 'IR
6- -inch Olive Dishes, $2.10 values, at $1.70

Meteor Olive Dishes, $2.50 values, at. . $1.9o
Olive Dishes, $3.00 values, at A...$2.40
Nappies, $2.50 values, at $1.95
"Olympia" Bowls, values, at $2.80

Mayonnaise Dish and Tray, $4.25 value, at $3.40
7- -inch Nappies, $4.25 values, at. $3.40
8- -inch "Belmont" Vases, $4.25 values, at $3.40

bowls, $4.50 values, at $3.60
10-inc- h "Regal" Bowls, $5.00 values, at $3.95
8- -inch "Garfield" Vases, values, at ..$4.20
"Saturn" Jugs, $6.75 values, at ...$4.40
9- -inch "Bermuda" Bowls, $6.00 values, at $4.80
12-inc- h "Belmont" Vases, $6.00 values, at S4.80
8--inch nappies, $6.25 values, at $4.95
9- -inch Nappies, $7.00 values, at $5.60
10--inch Nappies, $10, values, at $7.90

Sunburst Bowls, $9.00 values, at $7.20
Fern Bowls, $7.50 values, at $5.90

16-in- "Auburn" Vases, $5.00 values, at $3.95
12-in- ch Vases, $12.00 values, at $9.60
"Portia" Jugs, $12.50 Values, at. $9.75
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. Silver Holders
Bowls, $4.50,

Silver Creamers, $2.00, $2.25 and $4.75
Silver Spoon Trays and Holders,

each $2.00, $2.25 and $4.75
Silver Syrup Pitchers and Plates

at, each $2.50 and $3.75
Silver Baking Dishes $7.T5, $14.00
Silver Bread Trays at, each

: $2.75, $3.25 and $4.25
Silver Cake Baskets, each.. $6.25
Silver Fruit Dishes, at, each

$2.75, $4.50 and
Silver Crumb Trays at, each $4.00
Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers. . .$1.50
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The Finest of Our Two-Piec- e and Three-Piec- e

Tailored Suits Enter into this Sale
38
Our entire the nothing reserved offered right in the heigh of the
season these beautiful dresses, with coats to and also the and skirt garments, high m

favor because their distinctive beauty and with all the charm of
of the latest Parisian and Berlin creations. who desires to add one of these hand-- ,

some suits to her wardrobe will find this her A splendid choice of models in this collec-

tion. Briefly we give a of some of

n i,, .; ,; f 1o Kni. in the. beautiful Another model of Pactum's three-piec- e suit extreme
V ! G 1 11 I. 1J n. cuiv vi- ' . ..... - w 7 i 1 .
soft shade blue suitable for any

The coat is very long, with shawl collar of
some marten. The dress is of chiffou cloth, the newest
Paris creation La Lareuse or washwoman's style,
with band bow at the ankle back. This dress is
made over silk; size 38; $225.00 to $168.75
Another three-piec- e model of Royal Bengaline silk
the new shade of amethyst. The style is one of Worth 's
creations. Long coat with roll at bottom. is
beautifully trimmed net and hand embroidery.
Size 40; $225.00 to $168.75
Another three-piec- e model of Drecolle 's in royal
hunter's green satin cloth. The coat extra long and
beautifully braided by hand. The costume has hand-

some voke of net, with irridescent spangle trimming.
36; to $146.25

three-piec- e model of Worth's the
new light material, satin cloth. This suit has
very long coat. The gown has hand embroidery of black,
contrasting beautifully; size 42; $175.00 to.

model by Drecolle chickory color satin cloth ;

handsomely made long coat, with costume. Both trim'd
with braid and hand embroidery; Size 38. $175.00
to $131.25

One medium dark green, model; size 36; $95.00to $71.25
Another -- pc. model, copper-colo- r broadcloth, size 38; $9o to $71.2o
Another three-piec- e of brown broadclotti, net yoke embroid- -

red; sir 36; $S5.00 to.... .63.5
Another model of amethyst broadcloth, strictly tailored; size 3b;

$85.00 to v v ; ; S63
One two-Tie- model of rose color, handsomely embroid-

ered; size 36; $95.00 to .$71 o
One model, two-piec- e, made of olive green broadcloth; Russian blouse

model; size 36; $95.00 to 871.25
Another model,, two-piec- e, chiffon broadcloth; long coat, with square,

Items of

The savings are all they seem to be and the
for fixing-u- p here and there

around the home and making things for Christ-

mas timely Monday and Tuesday.
- Cotton Cords at 5 Yard 15c yard and 20c
yard values.

Silk Cords at 10 Yard 25c and 30c yard
values.

Cretonne and Taffeta at 10 Yard Suit-

able for window hangings, bed laun-

dry bags, etc. 25c to 40c yard values.

Imported Swiss at 20 Yard 36 inches to
40 inches wide and 30c yard, 35c' yard and 40c
yard values.

Window Shades at 20& 35c

values 3 feet wide and 6 long in light or
dark green color.

Fancy Curtain Nets at 50 Yard The qual-

ity that sells regularly at 75c and $1.00 yard
48 inches and 50 inches wide.

Madras at 50 Yard Closing out 11 pieces
of curtain material, in pink, blue, gold and
green patterns on ecru ground 7 yards to 16

yards in each piece $1.25 and $1.50

yard. Each piece to be sold entire.
At 85y Yard Drapery and upholstery ma-

terials, 50 inches wide.
At 90 Yard Art Crash in all good colors

and 50 inches wide.
Couch Qovera at $1.85 Heavy, 60 inches

wide and regular $4.00 values.

Salveirwaire Sogestions
This list offers some helpful suggestions as to Avhat might be

as gifts. You'll find the variety just right
the prices, too.

Silver Tea Pots, at. .$3.25, $7.75 at, each
Silver Sugar $2.50, $6.25 '.i'Wir.T I,

$5.50

models

them:

occa-

sion.

Another

$5.50,

Silver Napkin Rings 60c, $1.00, $1.85
Also useful and necessary articles in

the newest finishes.
Jewel Cases in French silver, gray and
old gold finishes $1.50 to $4.00
Comb and Brush Sets, French gray sil-

ver, from .$10.00
Desk Sets, with case $2.00 to $4.50
Gillette Safety Razors at

$5.00, $8.25, $11.50 and $13.50

Art Brass Scissor Sets at. . ... i . . .$6.00
Art "Silver Scissor Sets at. .... . .$6.00
Wall Mirrors $4.50 to $12.00

Comforts ml Little Folks
The little Rockers just as well made and

comfortable those for the
very pretty little Colonial designs in mahogany,

and rattan seats.

High Chairs in with and without lap-board- s.

The Jumper Baby Walker former
swing, rocker and the a

tender and an aid to the child in learning to walk.
Both of these pieces are considered to- the
proper "bringing of baby.

Goods & Gsbbs, Inc.
Christmas Selections for Delivery You
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costume beautifully trim'd; size 38; $lHo to $123.73
Another model of Sarab Meyer. Three-piec- e suit, of
light-weig- chiffon broadcloth; plum shade, beautifully
trimmed with handwork and embroider-- . Long cost
with shawl collar; size 40; $163.00 to S123.75
Another Paquin model three-piec- e style, chiffon broad-

cloth; moire-trimme- d, also fawn nl- -

or. Size 40; $150.00 to S 112.50
Another model by Felis. Made of black chiffon cloth,
medium weight and elaborately trimmed with hand em-

broidery- and passementerie; net yoke and sleeve.
Size 36"; $140.00 to $102.50
Another model by Brenhard. Made of French serge,
coral shade, handsomely embroidered with braid: size

36; $125.00 to : S93.25
One three-piec- e model iu brown chiffon broadcloth, size
40 ; $93.00 to. 71.25
One three-piec- e model in dark green broadcloth; size
38; $95.00 to $71.25
Another three-piec- e model in smoke color noadclolh;
size 40; $95.00 to $71.25
One model in tan broadcloth, three-piec- e : size. 36 : $95.00

to. . - $71.25
heavy silk collar, beautifully size 36; $100 to $75
Another two-pie- model, copper-colore- d broadcloth, strictly tailored:
long coat with shawl collar; size 40; $100.00 to $75.00
Another c. model chiffon broadcloth, beautiful new shade of P'up ;

hand-tri- m 'd with embroidery and braid: size 38; $11500 to $S6.25
Another c. model, light brown broadcloth, size 38; $73 for $5tt.o
A model, Havana brown broadcloh, size 38; $90 to $67.50
Many other models, that regnlarly sell as low as $70, whichpnee
is now $5 .oO
If yon are interested, and we have your size and color, we advise that
you come early, for there are no two alike.

Toylaod now at its Best
Yesterday the children and their mothers came and wondered wondered

at this veritable exposition of toys a reproduction in miniature of the great
busy world of work and pleasure wonderful and fascinating playthings
interesting alike to grown-up- s and children. The toy-cente- rs of Europe
were searched to make up this world of little wonders the display is now

complete. And now we are ready with greatest variety for you to choose

from, and prices the very lowest. Here are a few of hundreds of suggestions :

Children's Vehicles the Touring Cars, the Coasters, the Velocipedes, the
Tricycles, the Wagons, the Wheelbarrows all kinds all sizes.

The little mechanical Toys the Trolley Cars, the Automobiles, the Road
Rollers, the Locomotives, the Steam Boats, the Launches, the Ferris Wheels,

the Bucking Bronchos, etc.
The Steam Toys Donkey Engines, Steam Launches, etc.
The Doll's Furniture little Mission Sets, Parlor Sets, Bedroom Sets,

Dining-Roo- m Sets.
'The Animal Toys the Lions, the Elephants, the Buffaloes, the Poodle

Dogs and the Cows.
And the Humpty Dumpty Circus it's complete clowns, animals,

acrobats, etc.
Dolls the most lifelike dolls, fair dolls, dark dolls, dolls from the great

German doll shops. The "Kestner" Dolls you have seen or heard of them.
They're the triumph of doll-makin- g.

And we have just received our last shipment of Stockinet Dolls our as-

sortment is now complete. Come and bring the children you'll find it edu-

cational and entertaining.

Beaotsful Haod-Pafnte- d China
Just as fine an importation of richly decorated pieces as one could wish to

choose from ; an excellent assortment ; plaques, bowls, jugs, plates, tases,
cups and saucers and many smaller pieces. And when you consider that
the prices are lower than those usually asked for inartistic hand-painte- d

china, it's very much to your interest to see this collection before buying.

In the Crockery Section. '

IstheHeatiogofYoor
Home Provided for?
Are you prepared for a cold snap such
as was experienced a few weeks ago ?

Is every room in the house as warm as
it should be? Selecting the right stove
is an important matter, but an easy one
if you choose from such a line as ours,
for every kind and. size of heating stove
is shown.

The "Substitute Oak," pictured here,
is one of our manv stoves that is giv-
ing satisfaction in many Portland
homes. It burns coal or wood equally
well, has cast iron firepot with shaker grate and upper and
lower draft control. Attractively designed and nickeled a
dependable heating stove made in four sizes priced at $7.50,
$9.50, $13.00 and $16.09.

Private Phone Exchanges Connecting All Departments. Exchange 34. A-60- 07 The Balcony Tea Room Is Most Popular for Mid-da- y Lunch and Afternoon Tea


